BE IT .FURTHER RESOLVED that the property and land to be acquired and
/

which is hereinabove referred to, is described as folloW's to- wit:
'.

That certain real property situate in the Town of San Anselmo,
County of Marin, State of California, described as follows:
The lands described in Deed from James Ross to North Pacific
Coast Railroad Com.pa.ny, a corporation, recorded October 28,
1875, in tiber \ttL'" of Deeds, at pa.ge 375, described a.s folloffsBmINNlNG on t.1.ekVest line of the County Road leading from

Red Bill to' Ross Landing at the Southeast corner of the party
of the first part's homestead tract,; thence westerly along- the
boundary line betwee:ls¥d tract and lands of J .. D. Walker,
forty (40) feet; thence North 190 10' West, Magnetic Six Bun¢red Thirty Su (636) ¥eet to the East bank of the Creek;
thence alotlgaaid ¥)bank :0£ the Creek following its meandering:t'l about Three ii~d a.'ld Twenty (520) feet to the boundary -~e betw:e.en l~dsaf the party of the first part and lands
of,S-.. F. Smith; thenee.along said b01U1dary line in an easterly
bbur.Se to th-e ,Wes~/:t~e of the County' Road leading from Red
Hill ;0 liGssLandir:1g} thEfIJcefolloViingsaid West line of County
Road ~1n .a southerl~';eourse about nine hundred and fifty- five
(955)·· feet to the point of beginning.
BEIiJ?- FURTHER P..ESOLVED th~t t..."1e consideration or dam.::>tge for the
taking of said right of way he paid aut of the general funds of said Town.

I, RAY At. QVERDICK,clerk of the Town of San Anseblo, do hereby certi~J

that the foregoing Resolution was duly and regularly introduced and
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